The Star Spangled Banner
Live at Woodstock. Check if out...if you dare

Music by Jimi Hendrix

Tune down 1/2 step
1 = D♯  4 = C♯
2 = A♯  5 = G♯
3 = F♯  6 = D♯

\( \text{\textbf{j}} = 65 \)

w/ Fuzzface dist. and Univibe effects

E-Gt

Release only
wah on

sl  Random Univibe rocking

sl
Tremolo Picking

Tr Tr "Choke" strings with fret hand
sl dive 2 steps

Hammer ons & pull offs
Dive only

Dive only (6,5 depth)

* Univibe makes re-attack sound
**wah switching (on and off)**

Slower, Tempo = 76

**wah rocking creates reattack sound that makes 16th note triplets (next 2.5 measures)**

**Wah on**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mf  f  mf  f  mf  f  mf  f  mf  f  mf

2  (2)  (2)  (2)  (2)  (2)  (2)  (2)  2  (2)  (2)  4  (4)  (4)  0  (0)  (0)  2  (2)  (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

f  mf  f  mf  f  mf  f  mf  f  mf

4  (4)  (4)  5  (5)  (5)  (5)  (5)  5  (5)  (5)  4  (4)  (4)  2  (2)  (2)  4  (4)  (4)  4  (4)  (4)  2  (2)  (2)  (2)  (2)  (2)
*end wah rocking

**Wah off

---

f mf f mf

---

poco rit.

Slower, Tempo=60

---

S
no
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o
n
---

(4)

---

(4)

---

* don't pick Faster, Tempo=66

---

* don't pick Faster, Tempo=66

---

(7) (7)
Well, that's all